
RUI COSMETICS 

RENEWZONE ESSENTIAL  

FIRMING &LIFTING SKIN CARE SET 



COMPANY INTRODUCTION 

Rui Cosmetic has met numerous buyers and customers and encountered various skin troubles. With this know-

how and experience, we have put enormous enthusiasm and efforts to research/develop cosmetic products to 

restore original strengths of the skin, rather than products with temporary effects.  

 

Rui Cosmetic do not create products focused on marketing with concept ingredients. We have restlessly put 

efforts and investment to develop products in consideration of stability, texture and application for ultimate 

customer satisfaction. 

 

We will continue to listen to our customers and put the customers first, and will continue to research and develop 

reliable products to become a world-class company that can provide health and beauty to global citizens.  



RENEWZONE ESSENTIAL  

FIRMING & LIFTING SKIN CARE SET 
POWER LIFTING BOOSTER 130ml / GLOW OIL MIST 45ml / MOISTURE SERUM 60ml / NOURISHING CREAM 50ml 

Marketing points 

Firming & lifting skin care set made with combination of Renew Peptide Complex IV, a special ingredient of Renew Zone, 

Liftiss, an ingredient that helps firming skin and D-phytogen, a patented ingredient that contains rich energy and nutrition, 

that makes young skin even more beautiful and giving vitality and firming effect to damaged skin. 

 

RENEW Peptide Complex Ⅳ: Copper Tripeptide-1, Oligopeptide-32, Oligopeptide-29, Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 

COMMON INGREDIENTS 

RENEW Peptide Complex Ⅳ D-phytogen 

Copper Tripeptide-1 

• Skin firming 

• Wrinkle improvement 

• Moisture supply 

Acetyl Hexapeptide-8 

• Wrinkle improvement 

• Anti-ageing 

• Applying botox 

Oligopeptide-29 

• Skin firming 

• Wrinkle improvement 

• Skin vitality 

Oligopeptide-32 

• Skin firming 

• Wrinkle improvement 

• Anti-oxidant 

4 effects of peptide 

• Anti-ageing 

• Whitening 

• Wrinkle improvement 

• Skin firming  

• Anti-oxidant 

Effects of D-phytogen 

D-phytogen is an extract made from black root and five 

beans fermented with the strain Lactobacillus rhamnosus 

vitaP1. 



RENEWZONE  

ESSENTIAL POWER LIFTING BOOSTER 

Product  RENEWZONE ESSENTIAL POWER LIFTING BOOSTER 

Volume  130ml 

Common ingredients Renew Peptide Complex IV, D-phytogen 

Key ingredients 
Liftiss → moisture supply, immediate lifting effect 

Sodium polystyrene sulfonate → immediate lifting effect 

How to use 
After cleansing your face, spray evenly throughout your face at the first step of skin care, tap with 

your hands to absorb it.. 

Characteristics 

provides natural moisture to your skin, and the combination of Liftiss that helps your skin firming 

and Renew Peptide Complex IV, a special ingredient of Renew Zone, enhances firming and 

helps wrinkles. 

Point 
The spray affects your skin without any irritation. 

The small molecules can be absorbed deep into your skin Immediate lifting effect 



RENEWZONE  

ESSENTIAL MOISTURE SERUM 

Product  RENEWZONE ESSENTIAL MOISTURE SERUM 

Volume  60ml 

Common ingredients Renew Peptide Complex IV, D-phytogen 

Key ingredients 

beta-glucan → superior moisturizing effect than hyaluronic acid, generates collagen, helps 

wrinkles, reduces pores 

Sweet almond oil → skin moisturizing effect, prevents evaporation of moisturize, soften skin 

texture 

How to use After using booster, apply evenly throughout your face and absorb. 

Characteristics 

Rich moisturizing & firming moisture serum made of combination of sweet almond oil that 

contains beta-glucan with superior moisturizing effect than hyaluronic acid, rich mineral and 

vitamin, and Renew Peptide Complex IV, the special ingredient of Renew Zone, that gives 

immediate moisturizing effect to skin and making skin young and vital.  

Point 

Immediate moisturizing effect 

Superior moisturizing effect 

Retains moisture by preventing evaporation of moisture 



RENEWZONE  

ESSENTIAL NOURISHING CREAM 

Product  RENEWZONE ESSENTIAL NOURISHING CREAM 

Volume  50ml 

Common ingredients Renew Peptide Complex IV, D-phytogen 

Key ingredients 
beta-carotene → nutrition supply, skin firming effect, anti-oxidant 

Salicornia europaea Extract → skin moisturizing effect, firming effect 

How to use 

AM: after using serum, apply evenly throughout your face, absorb 

PM: after using serum, apply thick amount evenly throughout your face, absorb  

(instead of mask pack) 

Characteristics 

A nourishing cream made with a combination of Renew Peptide Complex IV, a special ingredient 

of Renew Zone that helps with sagging and loose skin due to external environment,  D-phytogen, 

a patented ingredient that contains beta-carotene with rich vitamin A, rich energy and nutrition 

that makes your skin healthy and firm. 

Point 

The ingredients with rich vitamin supplies nutrition deep into your skin 

Use it instead of mask pack at night 

Special cream with rich nutrition and rich moisture 



RENEWZONE  

GLOW ESSENTIAL OIL MIST 

Product  RENEWZONE GLOW ESSENTIAL OIL MIST 

Volume  45ml 

Common ingredients Renew Peptide Complex IV, D-phytogen 

Key ingredients 

Camellia seed oil → moisturizes, prevents damage, prevents evaporation of moisture 

Macadamia seed oil → forms moisture protective barrier, anti-ageing, strengthens skin barrier 

Betaine: keeps balance between moisture and oil 

How to use When your skin feels dry, shake the product and spray on your face evenly. 

Characteristics 

The oil mist product made with a combination of D-phytogen that gives immediate moisturizing 

effect and shines your face, camellia seed oil that contains rich nutrition and effect to prevent 

evaporation of moisture, macadamia seed oil and Renew Peptide Complex IV, a special 

ingredient of Renew Zone keeps balance between moisture and oil, that makes your skin vital 

and shine. 

Point 

Since it’s small, you can carry it and use it anytime anywhere 

Fast absorption by spraying 

Immediate moisturizing effect when your face is dry 



This product is for you if you… 

If your skin is sagging due to ageing and you want firm and tight skin. 

If you have too much wrinkles. 

If you always feel your face is dry. 

If you have large pores 

If you want healthy and young skin 

If you want radiance on your skin 

If your skin is dull and you want to brighten it 

If you lack of nutrition and want to change your dull skin to vita and healthy skin. 

BOOSTER SERUM CREAM MIST AMPOULE EYE CREAM LOTION CUSHION MIST 

BOOSTER SERUM CREAM AMPOULE EYE CREAM LOTION MIST 

Tip to use booster and mist pump 

► Press the pump all the 

way to the end fast to 

spray the product evenly 

► If you don’t press it till the 

end or press it too slowly 

the spray may not be even 

Use order at morning  

Use order at night 
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